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SPE01RL NOTICES
for tlifno rolainnfi will bn-

krn cntll lat3 ( > p. in. for tha orrnlngniid-
nntll H p. in. for tlio morning anil Sunday
edition.-

AtlvtrtlnerK
.

, Itf rrqomtlng a iiumbcrnd-
tlircki en n bnvo niuvtrri tidilrrmril to a-

ouiubpriiil Irllcr In rnro ot 'Ilio lice. An-
ner

-
no nililrcmied wilt IIP ilrllvorcd upon

rrtrtnilHtlon of the chrclc only. Ilutrn ,
1 l-"c 11 nurd , firnt Inicrtlon , ! o n viord-
lirriuflor. . otllln |; tnldiu for Irss tlinn 20o-

lor llrnt Inncrllon-
.Ilirno

.

iiilvertUeincntfi must itin coiuecu-
the

-
) .

SITUATIONQ WANl'ED.tV-

ANTUU.
.

. TO I.KAHN TIIH WATCIIMAKISIl S
trnilrby n ynunc nmi who cnn fwnk| HnKllfh ,

Ortrmn and Polish ; will futnl-h own tools
Adilri'M 1CJ J , Melvohner , Columbus , No-

b.AMM
. a *

BITPiVrtON WANTKI ) , I1Y MAniHKIJ MAN ,

Imsin 'ss experience ; Imnk ch'ik , K' " 1 ref - r-

tnLi
-

, expert accountant. Aildrem N 5. life
A-1I63-1 2-

1BAbAIlY PAII ) WUUKI.Y TO I.IVB MIJN ,

experience rnot necessary. Apuly 15U D.-mjliu.
11 293 AM-

WANTi : . OOOI > KlTnUOKTIC SOI.ICITOHB-
fnr Nclirukn , Knnwii , Mlmoiirl anil other
Btatna , none hut men of BOOI ! nilJren neeJ
apply , Call or addmw lloom 12 , Ware hlocU-

JJ M7DG I-

DWANTED. . DISTRICT MANAOKRS TO 11K-
Preslit

-
the I'nltcd Stalls Il neiolent society

PH > nick , accident nnd funeml b'nellts. Cmt-
Jl.OJ per month. Artdri-si J. It I'llchcr. secre-
tary

¬

, Snglnaw , Enst Side , Mlchlpnn-

.WANTEDSALESMAN

.
o

; SALARY FUOM-
llrownutart peinian'nt' pliop-

NurBrryrn.in
llros. ' Co. ,

, Chlraso. 111. I1S2.1S *

LK
FIRST CLASS GIRLS AT SCANDINAVIAN Y-

.W.
.

. home. Olllcn 1C18 Capitol avenue. _ Tel 1W7

ARE YOU HONEST , SOIIER , INDUSTRIOUS ?

If no , cnfsiKO with us for li 85 ; ) a month ,
43,000 n > e.ir , you can mike U e.isy ; six liours-

n d.iy Our amenta do not complain of jinrd
times Why ? They are making money Bellini ?

our Perfcctloi Dish Wnshtr. the only practical
fnmlly washer manufactured , wakhes. urlas-
nnd iiilldhcg dlnhei perfectly In two minutes :
no experience necessary ! u child of 8 operates
It fnilly : chi-np nnd duinble ; wtlRht , thirteen
pound * : made of nntl-rust sheet steel , capac-
ity

¬

, liw p'eces ; J10.009 for Its eiiual , every fam-
ily

¬

wnnti line : > ou don't haxe to canxasa ; ns
noon ns p'ople know you have It for nnlo
they send for a dish wnsVi : each agents
territory protected ; no competition ; we fur-
nish

¬

mmplp ( nclglm six pounds ) In nice case
to lady HKcntfl to take eiders with : one ngcnt
made 1214.61 first ten ila > s. Addresi for full
particulars Perfection life. Co. , Englcwood. III-

.C
.

Muj-

SVANTIDA GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
woik

-
( wniililnK nnd Ironing cxceptcd ) . Apply nt

2022 Webster St. C 77818-

'BANTERGIRL. . GENKUAL HOUSEWORK ,

small family , must bo eood cook. 113S South
31th , C80210-

aiRL FOR HOUSEWORK IN SMALL FAMILY-
.Nonr

.
but those wanting steady place need

npply. 2iC Emmctt St. C 803 18

WANTED , GOOD COOIC AND LAUNDRESS.
KS3 Dodce street. C M823 JO'

FOB RENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING , BARKER 11LOCK-

.U
.

123

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
0 , F. Da U company. 1303 Fariinm. D 12-

6IIOUSKS ; 11ENAWA &. CO. , 10S N. 1DTH ST.

FOR KENT , 2113 CAPITOL AVENUE. U
rooms , modern. The O. r. Davis company.

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE NEAR PARK. AP-
ply

-
1300 S. 2i tli street. U M130-

II. . n. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
D

.

M6S1

FOR RENT , 6-ROOM FLAT , INQUIRE 1913-

Dst. 113-

ZiOO AND 2ZOS FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.

. M. Record. 1S23 Farnam atrcct. D M32J-

s ROOM9. SOUTH"i7th"STREET. . _
PLEASANT DETACHED MODERN 8-IIOOM

house ; nice lawn , barn. Imiulro 2COJ 1'ierce Bt-

.U
.

34-

78ROOM HOUSli INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS S-
T0M 92_

CENTRALLY LOCATED , ID-ROOM HouSE.n-
uMJern

.
Inqulro 712 N. 19th-

tiect. . D M333

CHOICE S-ROOM MODERN 11R1CIC IlESI-
ilciu

-
, central. C04 N. 23d st. , 13T 00. C. A-

.Starr
.

, 616 N. Y. Life. D-MC03 21"

( ROOM MODERN 11RICK. IlESIDENCE. ON
Sherwood , excellent condition and loca-
tion.

¬

. 123.0' '). C. A. Starr , CIS N. Y. Llfo IlldB-
.DMC34

.
23 *

TOR RENT. CHOICE SECOND FLOOR FLAT
In the P. 13. llfr block , ICth md Jnckton sts , ;
look nt It : kcjs nt wall pnper store. 613 So-
.ICth

.

st. ; will lent to fnmlly only. For pirt'cu-'

lars call at 111 ! Harney St. D C72

PLEASANT MODERN C-ROOM 2ND STORY
flat , beautiful lawn nnd shade. 2121 Miami
ntiect. D M7IS

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE NEAR HIGH
EChoDl. Inquire 2C1G C.ipltol avenue.

D-M773 22 *

_
LIST HOUSES FOR 11ENT WITH G G. WAL-

lace
-

, S12 Dronn blk. llnvo calls for cnttnRea.
D7HJ-

'OR

_
RENT-HOUSE OF G ROOMS. 1510 L EAV-

pnworth
-

, In good repair , between 15th and 16th-
In. . John Hnmlln , 917 Llnton block , S. 13th.

D78J22-
NINEROOM

_
MODERN HOUSE. 1539 SIIER.

man avenue. $30 ; JO-room modern house , Ilur-
ilatte.

-
. rear Sherman nvenuc , J23. llyron Heed

Co. . 213 South lllh street. D-M793 MIC

HAY 1. NINE-ROOM HOUSE AND
1803 Ulnney street. A. II. Carpenter. 1410
llniacy alrcct. D-M788 ZV

7-ROOM"TlOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVENfo-
ncen. . call between 12 2 p , in. 2331 Jonej-
Btiett. . D SOS 2-

1TWO'CROOM COTTAGES , MODERN. ONE
furnished. 803 S. 3th.) D-S03 23'-

7ROOM

_
HOUSE IN GOOD LOCATION FOR

rent cheap , SIC S. 25lh St. D-SJ3 23'-

SOlfl MASON , 11EST LOCATION , S ROOMS ,
modem , lawn. J. .W. U2S New York LlfX-

UMO25 *

1'OH RENT. LARGE HOUSE , STAHI.E AND
KrnundH , In Gramncy Park. Also two cot-
tages

¬

on llelt line. A. 1' . Tukey , SIS N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. D-S32-M

FOR BALE. J30 WORTH OF FURNITURE
for a 5-rooiu cottuKc. nil cainpk'te , for $73 ,
rent , J12. 1807 Webster at. D-M810 19

FURNISHED HOUSES.
UPPER TENAMENT OF FOUR FURNISHED

rootnn ; water nnd rower connections 2(37 De-
cntur

-
st. D-7MMS *

IO1C KliNT 1! iiOOiilS.
PLEASANT ROOM , 1921 DODGE. E 575

foR f5ENT"rFllNlSHED ItOOMS. Wl S. 13T1I-
E 37C M-

3rURNISHED ROOM , WITH ALCOVE ; MOD"
ern C07 So. :jth me. E-Mi 23 2 i'

'SOUTH FRONT K7I HAllNnV-
.UJI77I

.
SO-

"rbu nrjNT KUONT PAIU.OU.
_1K1 luilEB. USJ4H1-
'LK llOOM."tJOS FA It NAM ST. IlOt'SU-

of nil iuo l Mn Improvenifnla ; locatlun Iho beat
In llio cltj iS31lS-

VURNISIIED
: -

ROOMS. ci9 u. 2is-r AVE-
.EM837

.
23 *

> KOODio ANOi JJOARD.-

HOOMS

.

E.XSUITE AND GOOD TA11LE AT-
ruiminible ratra. Mis. J.inieo Cumpbrll , K3-
I'alkIf * . I' Mil3l! 22 *

iiuOWS TOKENTB-
UITI : .S OF LARGE HOUSEKIMU'INO UOU.MS-

ctieip. . tcf * . Imjulre JOIS 2nh. G M749 2) *

S ROOMS. 1011 LEAVUNWORTll'sr.
C.S3I23 *

IClt RENT STUiv t ANU OFFIOEd
icon HINT.: THE 4-sToriY IIRICK IIFILD.-

Inc.
.

. Ulii F.unam streul. This build ns h3 n
flnpTOof ccm"iit ba fiiii-nt. ciinipleta > teim-lioatlng IKluicduKr; uu all lluoin , RIS. etc.
Apply nt the ulllcii ot The IltV. I 310

WANTED TO KENT.
WANTED UO RENT. FIRST CLASS HOTEL

In NtliiisK.i or luua. U 3 , , life. K-Wj IS-

WHAT A CALL THERE IS FOR HOUSES. |T'-

joti unnl > uui reiitnl Kit them nlih J. II ,

Pnnritlf Douslns block. 1C Mi" AW
SMALL HOUSE "bir cwrAnu 01 c OI T

rnonm.xllh fair icuxenleiicci. AtKUr * L U ,
Hco oillci. . _____ ! 'WATTi'En TO ni vr. TwrTirTu THREE ITU"-
nl < lK ] or partly fumUliiil rt im by joiuii ;
caupln for Hint housckrrplne. N C. M '.

_ K-WJ VJ

HOUSE OI SIX OR REVI.N lolMHTillIl o lrni Imp iei.cnH. . buuili of Fn n rt. . .M-

of T intlrth Give I HHMI < aJ u i
dlTirf

I-
N X lltf K ->_ _

WANTKP A HOUSlFoF NUT OVER N-

ioom nmr llaittcoiu i nrk. If | o ihlf , m > t
, AilOrct* . wall Ivu.l n u d r-inat _ utt cir.cc. K.j; : .

STORAGE.S-

TOnAOB.

.

. FltANK EWCHS. 1214 HAKNnT-

.nnsr

.

BToitAara nriLDiNd IN OMAHA , u. s.-

pov.
.

. boniled warehouse , houiehaM Roods itorJ ,
lovTMt rates. 101M018 Leav enworth. M-

BTO''K8

- t

RTOIIKO nt'ttlNO BUMMnitTBUSC-
O.

!

. 1207 Douglni Oimhi Store Ilcpnlr Works-

.PAril'tr

.

* STOIIAOE AND WAHEHlJl'HK CO .
8th & Jones Hl . General tlorage & fcnvnnllnic-

M 57-

18TOVIM RTOUKIJ TM'IUNO TtIF ! SU'MMKU-
months. . J , It. Salisbury , 1011 Douulnn airft-

MMSJt 2I

WANTED TO BtTX-

WANTRO , A BTOCIC OP GOODS Jl.tfl-
to 11000.( Address M 19 , Omaha II o-

puicr.s PAID ron SECOXD HAND
furniture. 712 N. 16th nnd Hi) Dodxe St.-

N
.

WJ MU

WANTED TO 1JUY , A GOOD RECONM ) HAND
phaeton , cheap , slve price. Addr * i _

M ff . tlr-

WANTIH ) , TO HUY C Oil 0 WOHK HOIISHS-
Bt once , vi lsht from 1 ZOO to 1,3 V ) , fnr rn h ;
cheap. Aililron N Z , Hee. N-M814 1-

0n

-

TOP IltlOCJY. ALO-
hirnem , must be clictp ; state prlc s Aldro s-

N 7. lice. N-MS13 2-

)FOK

)

SALE 1'UBNIT ORE.
SALE rUilNITURE. IN rillHT CLASS

ronlltlon ns Rood ni new , oc lint removal.
Cull between 12 2 p. m. 2i Joncj street.

FOB SALEHORSESWAGONSETO,

NEW 2 SKAT OPEN CAUIUAGE TO HE BOLD
nt ro l , mOO , also coed Concord burkbiiid ,

_ 0 00 Drummond. t'MSMll _
I'OH SALE. HAMtlLETONIAN IMUVINO-

horte , nte. 7 ; weight 1050 11 It. Hoblsjn ,

room 7 , Commerrtil National bank
I' M 830 23 *

foil SALE SADDLE PONY. 1007 IXII'GLAS-
ST.. P-S2S - 0-

FOR.

-

. BALE M.ISCEILANEOU3H-

OO & CHICKEN FENCE , WIHE , UETTEIl-
S. . cheeper than wood J. J. Leddy 403 S 1'th.-

Q
.

MM1 Mi > 1-

6WEdMAN PIANOS , imiDOEPOUT OIIOANS-
.WooJbrldge

.

Ilroi , 117 S. 17th. Q131-

HAllinVOOD COMBINATION HOO AND
chicken fence. Clms II. Lee , 8th nnd DoUKlns-

.DAIUY

.

ron SAM : , so cows , 2 TEAMS. COM-
plcte

-
outnt , Fstalillnhnl milk route ; all or part ;

cheap. Apply John IJondesson. Klorene" , Neb.

FOR SALE , A NO. I 2ND HAND CO-HOUSE
power steel boiler , ns good an new. Address
P. 0. nos 6S3. QMG20M11-

IOll 8ALE-2 FRESH COWS , ONE HOLSTEEN.
ISM Webster. QS1321'-

A NO 1 2D HAND SALOON HAH FIXTURES
and pool table ; will sell at a barpnln. Ad-

dress boi F , SprlnRlifld , Neb. 0-8:7-22

ONE LARGE , FRESH. YELLOW JERSEY
cow , n Kr it milker 2312 Webster st or
Inquire 613 N. IClh st QM842 21 *

MISCELLANEOUS.SC-

O
.

ACRES , CULTIVATED. FOR LEASE. IN
central Nebraska Oley Peterson , clmr store ,

G2J N ICth. R M3II 22

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. HE-

liable business medium. 8th year at 119 N. 10th-

MME. . CLAYTON , CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Reids card * like im open book Tells
your mission on entering. 119 N. 15th st._

*

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
NEWLY FITTED HATH PARLORS ; TUIUC-

Isli
-

and electric baths for ladles nnd Bentle-
men.

-
. Madame Howell , 3M S. 15th Rt . 2d lloor.-

T
.

MJ93 M5-

MASSAGE. . MADAME BERNARD , 1121 DODGE
T M531 22

MADAME LA RUE. 1617

MADAM SMITH , 602 S. 13TH. 2D FLOOR ROOM
3 , maitnetlc.npor.. alcohol , steam , sulplicrlnc
and sea baths. T-MI-3-M'

MRS , DR. LEON HAS OPENED ELECTRIC.-
ma3VBe

.
nnd bath pallor* ns u first-clans in-

stitute
¬

for health , refreshing ind restful ;
hours from 9 a. m to 9 p. m ; nrst-chpi as-
sl&tants.412 N. 14th stieet. near Chlcnuo street.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH RATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusl ely for ladles. Suite 109-110 Ilee bide-

.PERSONA1.

.

. .

MASSAGE. BLKCTKO THERMAL RATHS ,

chiropodist. Mme. Post. 319'4 S. 13lhuft.-

THE I1ELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1009 Farnam street.U US-

VIAVI CO , 3tt DEE nLDO. : HEALTH HOOK
fre ? . home treatment , lady attendant. U 13D

CURE FOR LADIES. 1S1-

6HAAS. . FI.ORIST , 1813 VINTON ST .
offirs at reduceil prices all klndi of cut ( lowers ,

roses , lilies , hyacinths , Rcranlums. l angles-
.besonlns

.

, also plants welKelli , plilladclllns ,

westerln. ten different kinds of rose * . New
cannaa In species or colors , Heeonl.i ,

gernulums. pansles , bellls colens. altermintenns.

MISS MINNICK'S DRESSMAKING PARLORS
2119 Farnam at Prices reasonable.-

THOJIAS

.

NICHOLSON. CARRIE QUINN VERY
sick , come home ; 813 N Western "

{yy-

A HOOK ON HHEUMATJSM. GOUT. LUM-
biK

-
> , n "t free to thnpe sendlntt their address

to K. M. Chesman Mfit. Co. , PlttsburK. Pa.-

U
.

MS39 19 *

MONEY TO LOAN KISAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN S. TRUST CO. , 318 NY.L1FE ,

loans at low inles for choice security In Ne-

brneka
-

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

MONHY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVKD OMAHA
real estate. Urennnn , Love fr Co. . PaNtnn b'.Ic.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE-
O F. Davis Co. , 130,3 Farnam st. W 113

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.-
J.

.
. W. Squire , H3 Hee bldR. W 144

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 513 N. Y LIFE.-
W

.
113

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
pioperty. Fidelity Tiust company. 1702 Farnnm-

W11C
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY

property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 132)) Farmm-
W147

MONEY TO LOAN ON'OMAHA HEAL ESTATE
nt 6 per cent. W. It. Melkle. 1st Nat. Rl bhls-

.WltS
.

FOR SALE. 1 ,0 ) DONA-FIDE EASTERN IN-
irstors'

-
name*, who hue money to lme t. Just

compiled Full paitleulars upoi icqueil In-
lestois1

-
Directory Co. . JO Wall street N Y

WM991:3'
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTEL ? .

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITFRETPIANOS.
horses , uncr. us , etc , nt low cat rates In city ;

no it-nun Hi of Roods , strictly conlKl ntlnl , you
can pay the loan oft at any tlmo or hi any

mount
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,

! * J Su IClh St.FvX )

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
tine , plinos , horses , wacnnf or nny kind of-
chattil security nl lowcrt possible rati* , which
j M can piy Imrk nt nnv time and In any
nn.ounl. FIDELITY IrfAN' GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4 Wlllmi'lMrtock. X131

J. 11. HADDOCK , ROOM
_
W RAMGE JlLOcit-

X152
MONEY TO LOAN OX FURNITURE ANDpnnns Fi l Tfrry 4W ISamm bliflc. XF 3-

BUSINES3 OHANO ES.
CLEAN STOCK OF MDSE. IIOL'GIir. SOLDor < M hanged for Innd If > ou want to noInto or cet out i f biiplm * * wrllc us. Wemiy what yni want. It n. McGee 10

Mala t . Council Illuff * . la , Y M1W A2J-

PO YOU WANT A MONEY"MAKEl7f iinHT
kliictucoi 01 nude * ).W In three monthsWrlti "Ellison KlTetfixropo Co , " room -MShcily Moik , Omalii , Nib Y J163-

TIF YOtr WANT TO UJS"oi R bK STOCK OF
morvliuudlia quick . ! ! ( ! M .' ) . Omnha llei?_ Y.M5IJ-

TO SELL. LONG ESTABLISHED RESTAUR-
nnt.

-
. che | , llxliili-a and ulnck complete ; go d

ile.ir Ini.lr ; reawn f.ir Relllnx. .' ) >-a h , 1U.OOO
pi'piilatlm. Aildr ! Idler N 1 , lee.
_

_ jr-Ms :: o-

WNTIDSOME ONE TO LEASE MY NEWS-paper
-

plant. iH-nlrJ In thn Ix-nt f.atc In theunlrn. Iowa ; n. v making a eo-"l IMiiit forll ow-.i T un l iin le umd tu |u > wi'll li > nrutlle' , to ih ? ilkht p-rn.ii who m .ii > liiflnersan.l hii p-Jiiif in ney to ndtanee , will a-

rn p Nn oihf mil apply Wont t.i p > In-
iithn buiinApjily ni incc , Ai'.divn N 4 ,

I INM riCIPNT I XP1TAU HAS K IIOM ISi cT iin Inn.Pit In cu l'u ini--t liu .nrn
| U I-.TN nt I'M ik-r t'nt lailtal rir full pi-
II IK UK ;rt rr Kl vrt our niror.t , II. U i'.1

4: . i * N. jth it. y-Miii a

for some women hard work fbV-

others. . Perhaps , for most womelTT
more or less of both. Fix'jF ;

to suit yourself. More puiy*

and less work that's when'1
you wash and clean with Pearl

ine. More work and less play that's
when you wash with soap in the old back-breaking way.

Better work , too , with Pearline. Little or none of the
rubbing that wears things out. It's something to think
about , whether you do your own work , or have it done.

Easier , quicker , better , cheaper and absolutely safe.
Facts about Pearline known by millions of women.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you , " this
is as good as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S FALSE
Pearline is never peddledand if your grocer seruh you sonic-thing in place of Pcatlinc. do the honest thing JAMES PY1.E , New YerV.

FOIl EXCHANGE.IV-

ANTCD
.

, GOOD SUntTISIlAN
with noinc Rood land In Hlioilo IMin.il , or cnst-
ern

-
MnnsncliureUs , 111 exchange for choice Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , business uroiwrty. lox! 610 , Sclniy-
Icr

-
, Neb. Z M700:3-

DUStlti ; TO KXCHANUi : A VATUA11I.13
clear lot for an uinlKlil piano. Address ) M CO-

.lloe.
.

. Z-756-1S

300000 TO J50.0WOO CASH TOll A OOOD-
ftock farm. Must be cll located nnd ch"np.-
Olve

.

location nncl full description. AiMre.i-
sIock Itox 226 , rolls City. Neb MtOl 19-

IVANTKD , X CLCAH SOUTH DAKOTA 1'AIIM
for cash and oilier ] ire |> erty , legal descrip ¬

tion , decree W. Allen , I'olo , 111 ,

Z M821 13 *

FOB SALE KKA ESTATE.JX-

CIIANC1KS

.

AND SAI.E3 ; CITY PIIOPBHTY
farms , merchandise , darvln llros. , 210 N. Y. L.

KU133-

FAIUI LANDS. C. F. HAHIUSON. 912 N. Y. L-

.vn

.

, AUK BILMNO UAHQAINS. AND IT
means money to buyer nnd seller to sec us.

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 fnrnp.m street.-
I'.iS

.
MG34 30-

ADSTHACTS. . THU UY110N IIUUD COMPANY.-

UAUCJAWS.

.

. SAI.K OH THADH IN CITY 1'IIOP-
crtlc3

-
and farms. Jno. N. I'rcnzer. opp. I * . O-

.HEU9
.

_
KOUN'TZn PLACU IIAIIQAINS. FOIl SAI.H OH-

exchange. . J. J. Gibson , 317 1st Nut'l bank.
lll783 A21

,.i..uo. IIOUSHS , LOTS AND FAUMS ;
sale or trade. F. 1C. Uarllnff , Darker

VILL SILL iMPiiovno OAHDHN LANDS
near Omnha nt prices that will surprlso you. If
taken within 2 weeks. J. II. Sherwood , K3-
N. . Y. Life. Un-M72l

SNAPS , 5 TO 6 MILES FUOM OMAHA P. O.
40 80 or 120 acres , Itnprmpd , J30.00 per ncre ,
SOO ncreo , 13500 per acre ; 250 ncre . JIOOO per
nere , G 10-acre tracts , S75 00 to J100 00 per ncie.
Must be sold. 010 N. Y. L. bldg. Ite M23I-

i'K HAVI3 A PIIKTTY. NEW. MODERN , COT-
lane ; cast front , paved street , shade , fence.-
Eoiided

.

yards , ito. , worth J3.000 00 , but can be
had for J2200.00 ) . ea9y terms. Call up tomorrow
morntni ; for particulars. II. II. Harder & Co. .
Ilee DldB. ItL* , 71

i FARM , MO ACHES. WE-
Imprmpd. . running water , all In llrst-cla 3-

shape. . Address W. J. Harrison , Dlalr , Neb.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 403 N 1GTH. ICO

VICTOR DICYCUS , TIIU FINEST OF ALL
bioclea. Omaha IJIcvcle Co. , S23 N. ICth street

16-

1STKHLING. . DUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Electrical Supply Co. . 1513 Howard street.

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL nKAIUNCIH ON-

Heiay Special. Will Darnutn & lira. , 120 N. l-th

COLUMIUA" 895. FINEST EXAMPLE OF
light and high grade bleicle construction. Wm.
Lyle Dickey & Co. , 1403 Douglac St. , agents.-

REMINGTON

.

AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. .
116 S. 15th street. M 731-

A.. L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND HE
tall blcjcles. 1110 Farnam street ; bic > clcs sold
on easy pa ) ments. 16-

3MOVinS AND HICYCLUS , aiJTJHKMi-
d running order nt the Acme ,

WnSTEUN BICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2118

MANTELS , ORATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-

Places , and large tlooru. write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers S. Sons , Omaha

LOST.-

LOSTA

.

OENT'S LIGHT MIXED COLOR
overcoat , blue silk lining In sleeves. Pleaae
return eamo to room 310 Karbnch block nnd get
reward. Lost-813-18'

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMBRS8-

WANSON _; VALIEN , 1T01 CUMING , TEL 10W.-

1C4
.

II. K HURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmcr. 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 1C3-

M. . O MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMUA1.M-
er , 1417 Farnnm St. , telephone 223. 15-

6C W. 1JAKBR. UNDERTAKER. 613 S. 1GTH ST.
167-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ollico to 209 S. 16th St. , Drown block. 109

THE 11I33T IS THB CHEAPEST. NO SMOKE
No soot 2000 pounds of the best Wyoming
coal , 54 50. delivered. Junt think of It ! Yoi
have to pay that for dirty , moky coal. If
you are Interested In the fuel question uss
Sheridan coal , 1CU5 Farnam street. MI0-

3STEAMSHIPS. .

TO EUROPE. GAZES' TOURS. ESTAI1. 1SII
Select parlies semi-monthly. Independent tick-
ets

¬

, all routes. Hotel coupons , passports , pro-
grams

¬

, free. Monthly Gazette , with maps. lOc ,
II. Gaze a Sjni ( L'td ) . McCaguo &. Stialding ,

1504 Dodge street. MIOO M3'

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY , FHF.l-

lullrmaryi dentistry at etui. ICth 4c Cap. nv-

eMATHEMATHICALINSTRUMENXS
ALVA J. OROVER. ENGINEERS AND All

chltccts suppllrs. 318 S. 15th street , Omnha.
MI-

MHOTELS. .

HOTEL HAIIKER , 13TII AND JONES ST3.
73 rooms at II 6) per day.-
M

.
rooms at 12.00 per day

Special rates to commercial traveler ? . H-wm
and ba.ird by w >ek or month. Frank Hlldltca-
manager. . 171

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR
13th nnd Dudgc. Rooms by day or week.

17-

2BU1LDIKG. &LOAN A > SOJATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME OU SECURE GOOD

Interest on ravings. Apply to Omiha I _ & 11
Ans'n , 1701 Uee bldg. Cl. W. Nattlnser , Sec-

.in
.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N
C. T , b per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam t. Nattlnger , See.

17-

1CARPENTEtd AND UUIIDEKS-
C.. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING. HOUSF

* lgn piimtlng. lnl.li woik. plaxtrrlng , oft R. I
Ilaikcr bik.i tel. 735 ; bhop " 11 luid ; lei.

413US

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTHAC

01 s for ili-ctrlc light and motor puma nnd 11 !
klndi nf electrical r.mitru' lion , Western F.le , :trlcal bupply Co. . 1511 llowird st. 1

SHADE TRUES , 1'KUITd , SHRUB3-
V. . It. MARTIN. P. O. IJOX T. OMAHA ; SRL

lioute wett D , .t I ). I itt'tute , M991 A '
IVOSIN-ErfS ZjOfiOKS.-

ID
.

Mtitrtoita nrisiT.viliiJD. :u N. i
17-

7PAWN1IRUKKH -' .

If. MAP.OWIT2 LOANS MONEY. 41S N. IS ST
37-

3FLORISTS. .

J. W & n. C. AP.NOLU HAVE OPENED Cl'Tlljwer More 124 N. UtltU Ttl. 1 . UII-U1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'B SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND , N.-

Y.
.

. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. 173

POULTRY SUPPLIES.-
V.

.

. C. ASHTON & CO. . 100 S. 12TH. 740A2-

3DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST , 020 HURT ST ISO

ELOCUTION.-
LLA

.

: DAY.U.D.COM'I. NT-L BK.IO & FARNAM-

.MUSIC.

.

. A.UT AND LANGUAGE.
0. F. GELLENIJECIC. I1ANJOIST AND GUITAR

NOTICE.
Scaled proposals will bs received lj* theState Printing Hoard at the olllce of theSecretary of State at nny time before

Wednesday. Hay 1 , 18% . nt 2 o'clock p. m , ,
for printing and binding two thousand. ,000)) copies of the acnute Journals one
ihousand ((1,000)) copies of the house journal )
nnd live thousand ((5,000) copies of the ses-
sion

¬

laws of 195.
Senate and house journals to be printed

on book paper, two pounds per quire , super
royal octnvo form , Btnndard brevier type ,
leaded with six to pica lead * between the
lines , nnd the pages shall be twenty-six
pica ems In width and forty-two pica ems
In length of printed matter , without un-
necessary

¬

blanks , broken pages , or para-
graphs

¬

, blanks between proceedings of each
day , between different session of the same
day , and between heads and subheads , not
to exceed one brevier line.

The binding Hhnll be In the same style
and quality as the house journals of 1SD1.

Session laws to be printed on book paper ,
two pounds per quire , small pica type ,
pages to be same size tind form as the laws
of 18S5 , with marginal notes and Index ,

bound In full sheep.
Proposals will also he received nt the

same time nnd place for printing the su-
preme

¬

court reports , nnd court calendars ,

nnd for furnishingall Blanks , blank books
ami circulars , IncTudlnK revenue blanks re-
quired

¬

by the ofllcera qf the executive de-
partment

¬

of the state far a peilod of two
years from date of ( contract.

Samples and estimates pf kinds and qual-
tlty

-
of supplies to bi lurnlshed can be ceen-

at the ofllce of the secretary of state.-
Pioposals

.
must state for what price the

bidder 111 furnish" nil , books in this clans
per page , nnd for all planltw and circulars
per hundred. , ,

'
For the printing of one hundred thousand

(100,000)) vouchers for the use ot all of the
departments of the state In the disburse-
ment

¬

of I'undu , to bd divided Into twenty
(20) or more forma , simples of which , to-

gether
¬

vvlth the amount required of each
form , nre on lllo In ther office of the secre-
tary

¬

of state. Sal'l vouchers arc all to be
printed and delivered to the olllce of the
auditor of public accounts at the Capitol
building, Lincoln , on Or before the luth
day of May , 1895 > - The printing of these
vouchers to be a separate nnd distinct class
of work fiom any or all of the other work
herein advertised for.

Each proposal must , be accompanied by a
bond In the sum of J5000.00 , with two or
more sureties , conditional that the binder
will , In case of award , within five days
after notice , enter into conttact to do the

Bids to be marked , "Proposals for Public
Printing , " care secretary of state.

Galley nnd page proof for laws ani-
ljournal -* must be furnished to the proper
olllcer , and all work to be delivered In good
order , free of cost , nt the otllce of the sec-
retary

¬

of state , within ninety days from
the date of contract.

night to reject nnd or all bids reserved.-
J.

.
. A. PIPER ,

Secretry of State.-
J.

.
. S. IIAUTL13Y. State Print-

Ing
-

State Treasurer.-
KUGISNB

. Boa-

rd.DUFFY'S

.
MOOIII3.

Auditor Public Accounts.
All mlOt

PURE Mil WHISKEY.

All DruRgi3t3.;

ANIMAL EXTRACTS Cerebrlno , for brain. Car-
dine for heart. Ovarlne , etc. 1. All druggists.

Lawyers and solicitors. SUES & CO. Bee

Building, OMAHA , Nob. Advlco FllER

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves mURLINGTON & MO. RIVEItlArrlveaOmalialUnion Depot. 10th & Mason bla.l Onuha-
Uenter Express J.luan ,

4 : . i m.Ullc. 1U1U , Mout. & I'uget Slid. Ex 4:10um-
4:30um

:
: Denver Express 4lupm-

6:45pm.NebasKa
;

: Lucul (except Sundiy ) . 7:43pir:

SItam..Lincoln: Local (e-cept SundayH:2iai: _
Z4Jpm.Ka! t Mall (for Lincoln ) Daily. . . .

Leavcs'fCHlCAGO. UURL1NGTON & Q ( Arrives
Omaha ) Unltm Utpot , 10th & Moaiin SU. ( Omaha

TiUpm Chlcaso * Vestibule 97lOaiii
9:6Uam: Chicago Eipre&s 4:15pm:
7Wpm.Chicago and Bt. Louis Express. . 8:00am:

UJJam: Pacific Junction Local 6lopm:
Fast Mall z:4jpiu:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & HI1. 1AUL.IArrlvea
OinahaUnion| Depot , loth & Maiun 81 * . ( QmalmC-
lOOpm Can-ago Limited". HiSuair

ll103ln. . . Chlc-.o ExprejJf (ex. Sun. ) . . . . C.lMp-
nLeavea ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.jArrUeT
OmahaljJnlon Depot , 10th & Maaon Sl. . | Omaha

II C5am . . . . .Eastern Kipreaj C:30pni-
4.00pm

:
Vestlbuled LlmltfM 9:40am:

Cuam: ! Mo Valley Locai 10:30pm:
Mipm Omaha CJilcago becl.tl: 2:15pn-

iLeavea
:

| CHICAGO. IL 1. & PACIFIC. lArrlreaOmahalUnlcn Depot , IQtli Jk Mason rit- . | Omaha
EAST-

.11.Wain..Atlantic
.

liipica : ( ex. Sunday ) . 5Uprc:
C.:5i m .SlRht "Ripresa 3Jojr: |4JJum.Chicago Veatlbuletl Limited. . . . l:35um:' " " "ttnsTl
COOpm.Oxlahom.i: & Ttyak fix ( ex Hun ) 10K: airl.iOpni..Colorado. Limited . . . . . . . . . l.uOpn-

I.euVM I C , ST. P. , M. ft O. lAirlvesOmahaDepot.|_ 15th andi Webster Su. | Omalu-
9.25am Nebr.mka frafittfstr (dally ) . . . , S15nm;

::30pm..i > loux City lixtreu (ex. tiuit ) . .ll53ain: . . . . . ._. . . . . Iaul7.lnilteJ 10Sjjni:

Leave * I P. . 17. Ai MXX. VALLCiT | ArrUe >

"
Omaha I Ueput. lilS clVeU3lgrrin. | Omahit
2:10ptn: . . . Ka t Hall 3TTJ' r.xpre- 4Spm:
210umeic.( bat. ) Wyo. lt. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 4:5im:
lOiara..N'orfolU: Exvrcef lex , cjunda > ; , .10:3)am:

! . . . . . . . . . . I'aul niprcsa yJ5jn;

Leaven I 1C. C. . J5T. i. & C. 11.
" lArriv7r

OmatiaUnlCD| Depot , 19th & _Mason 3 : .f Umnh.i
.Wani . . . .Kunjm city Day Exprcas. . . . C:10nir:
::4Jpm.K. C. Night Ex. via U. P. Treni , C:5Cam:

| MlSSOUlli PA&TPlC. ( Arrive *
_Omah _pei oi. 15th nnd Webiter at . [jpmalijl-
OHAtm St. Louli Expreul tj.irunCXpm. St. Louli Express COSpic:
biKum Neliranka Local ( ex. tiun. ) icut-
iIssr.t * I SIOUX CITY &. PACIPIC"Arrlvt|
Cmal M Depot , 15lh and tin , J Omaha
8:10pm: . . . . St. Paul Limited 7.10 Sijir

Leave * I SIOUX CITY lArrlven
Omuh- | Union Lirpot , 10thMaon HU.Omjh.i-
C.Uam

|
Sioux City Passenger. . , . . . 13S.pnc:t Upm St. Paul Limited ll'.Svi'n ;

r * vet I

Onanal
ONION PACIKT5

Union Depot. I0th & Manon 8U. ( Omuut-
U nm. Kearney EMirc". .
iUOpm: .Overland flyer. . : -SpmS0upm.ea) tee & hlrun-tU'ir Ex. ( tx. Sun ) . SCi: :
1.3 1 m. PacllI ? Liprem-

it .[ '- M-ll. i-
Afivra"l_ WADAHU RAILXVAY-

.jDinAha
.

Unlon Uepot , JOlh _t Maton 8U ( Omn-
l l.l m .3U LbuU Caonoo Ilai :.U : ):

I TRIPLE ALLIANCE FORMED

Sioux Oily , Council Bluffs autl the Iowa
Railways Join Against Omaha.-

TO

.

RESIST REMOVAL OF BRIDGE ARBITRARY

Lively right Looked for When tlio Mutter
U Drought lloforo the Iiilrrnttito-

Uctnlti
Commerce ComtnlMlon Bomo

of tinOpposition. .

Tlio Iowa railroads have pooled their Is-

sues
¬

with Council Dluffs and Sioux City In-

an attempt to give Omaha the worst ot the
leal In her efforts to secure fair nnd equal

bridge differential ! . As a result there Is con-

sldcrahla
-

excitement among the business
ncn and shippers of Omaha , due to the
Imcly discovery of the three-cornered com-

bination
¬

that has just been formed to de-
eat Omaha and the Commercial club In the

bridge arbitrary case that will come up for
tearing before the Interstate Commcrco-
ommlsslon In this city on April 29.
The bridge arbitrary of C cents for every

imulred weight ot freight upon castbound-
hlpmcnts from Omaha and Nebraska points ,

ias caused business men and shippers of this
city to frccnicntly complain bitterly , with
rultless results. I'or every hundred pounds

of freight forwarded from Omaha to Iowa
points the obnoxious arbitrary la Imposed
vlth Invariable regularity. On the other
mud , or rather on the other sldo of
ho river , when freight Is shipped

''run Council Hltiffs to Nebraska points , thb
arbitrary Is not applied , thus clearly dis-
criminating

¬

against Omaha to the extent of
cents per 100 pounds and giving Council

Huffs an advantage In rate notwithstanding
ho fact that both distributing centers are
Missouri river points and entitled to the

same in-and-out rate-
.TIinOUY

.

OF THB AIIBITIIAUY-
.It

.

Is the general method In preparing
arlffs elsewhere to equalize rates from points

on the Missouri river , Mississippi river and
ocalltles where various cities compete for

the business of the transmlssourl and trans-
nlEBisslppl

-
territory. The usual theory of

rate making , according to the argument of
local shippers , Is that rates are not com-
puted

¬

strictly on a mlleago basis nnd that
the distributing points should have rates
equalized. It Is claimed by business men
that In no other similar Instance does there
exist such a rank discrimination as the

bridge hold-up , " as they term It , at Omaha.-
It

.

has resulted In considerable transfer serv-
ice

¬

by wagons to save time nnd possible
delay In loading and unloading from cars.-
Tl.eso

.

teams , however , arc compelled to pay
toll to the wagon bridge and thus the
shippers find that teaming does not give the
desired tellef. It Is The same old complaint ,

a story often told with an empty reward of
promises and no relief.

Twelve years ago the arbitrary applied to
both Omaha and Council Bluffs , but It was
subsequently revised , and while the traffic
tax was lifted from Council Bluffs , the rail-
ways

¬

declined to grant similar relief to-

Omaha. . This grievance was really the
nucleus for the organization of the Com-
meicial

-

club of this city , and that organiza-
tion

¬

, through Its commissioner , John 12-

.Utt
.

, has made repeated efforts to get the
'differential" removed , but all to no avail.-

A
.

few weeks ago the executive committee
of tlio club held a protracted session. The
usual quiet "weekly sociable" of that or-

ganization
¬

was transformed Into a war dance.
Euclid Martin , chairman of the executive
committee and a heavy shipper , who for
years has paid tribute to the "bridge of
sighs , " declared with emphasis that patience ,

as a virtue , bad become a back number and
that something should be done. President
Weller , with a full spread of war paint , anJ
Commissioner Utt. calm but determined , all
spoke upon the subject , and the substance of
their remarks waa a suggestion for an ap-
peal

¬

to the Interstate Commerce commission.
Within a short space of tlmo a formal

complaint was prepared , and In the name of
the Commercial club of Omaha was forwarded
to Washington.

Following quickly upon the heels of this
communication Interstate Commerce Com-
missioner

¬

Yeomans visited Omaha and Sioux
City , and announced that the commission
would hold n sitting hero April 2D-

.SnT
.

HAILUOAUS TO HUSTLING.-
As

.

soon as it became known to the rail-
ways

¬

and the business men of Council Bluffs
that the Omaha Cotnniorclal club had se-

cured the desired date for hearing , nnd that
Commissioner Utt and President Wcller wore
armed with statistics , undeniable facts and
Information obtained on a still hunt , there
wcro numerous consultations on the other
eldo of the river and around the traffic de-

partments
¬

of the four railways particularly
Intelcsted. It was quickly decided to fight ,
but the railways posing as the "friends of-

Omaha" did not deslro to openly enter the
conflict and favor the maintenance of the
arbitrary. It was decided to use the Council
Bluffs shippers as the breastworks , behind
which the railway guns were to bo concealed ,

and thus bo doubly prepared to repel the at-
tack

¬

of the Commercial club. Presumably It
was to bo a battle between Council Bluffs
and Omaha , whereas the railways were , In
fact , back of the Council Bluffs contingent
Tho. Council Bluffs shippers , assured of rail-
way

¬

support , accordingly formed a secret
organization for the movement , according to-

ofllclal advices from that community , and
then they looked around for a leader. And
right hero is where James V. Mahoney , com-
missioner

¬

of the Sioux City Commercial
association , stepped forward hrnd In ham ]

with I) . A. Holmes , a Sioux Olty attorney ,
and with a smile of serene cuifdence. pro-
claimed

¬

that he had a scheme ttiat would be
crowned with triumph at the Interstate com-
merce

¬

session In Omaha on the 29th.-
Mr.

.
. Mahoney , as commissioner of a rlva

commercial organization of a competitive
Missouri river point , desires to see Omaha
handicapped on freight rates , and hence Is
decidedly in favor of the present bridge ar-
bltrary.

-
. . Mr. Mahoney before coming to

Omaha with a scheme which he hugged to
his breast with delightful anticipation , made
a flying trip to Chicago , where he had
long conference with the vice president 01

one of the Iowa lines. Then lie came to
Omaha , conferred with several local railway-
men , and went to Council Bluffs , where he
succeeding in arousing the enthusiasm of the
lowans so much that they readily acquiesced
especially when a well known railway ofll'-
clal nodded his head encouragingly and pro-
nounced It "a good thing. " Mr. Mahoney
returned to Sioux City and as a sequel to
that trip , Mr. D. A. Holmes cams tu Omaha
a few days ago , registered at the Mlllard , am
put In the best portion of a day around rail-
way

¬

headquarters and with Council Bluffs
shippers Interested In the maintenance ol
the discriminating schedules against Omaha

It is said on good authority that a despcr

Too good to be spoiled by
bad cooking. Nothing so
easy to cook well. |

Sold only In 2 Ib. Packages

nto light will be mailo to defeat tbo Com-
mercial

¬

club before the- Interstate ) com-
norcc

-
commission .

D1MD1U ) UN Till :

Ono 1'nctlon of thn II. A O. Directors Ob-
ject

¬

to PimsliiK it.-

BALTIMOUK.
.

. April 18. Opinion In the
board of directors of the Baltimore & Ohio
Kallroid company Is divided , It U Raid , on
the question of "pawing" the dividend. One
clement wanted 2 per cent or less paid
stockholders. Tln> directors urgol that the
better policy would be to" create n surplus
fund' from the profits ot the company for the
six month !! by the dividend period ,

to lay aside the earnings to meet emergencies
and to strengthen the corporation. Others
again said shareholders expected the dlvldenl-
to be paid and would bo disappointed It the
earnings were not distributed among ( hem-
.Tha

.

statement given out by the board of di-

rectors
¬

Is taken by tome to mean that If
the Improvement ot business Is such as to
Justify It the company will piy the dividend
just passed , as well na ono for the coming
six months , at the next dividend time In-

November. . Conflicting opinions are held by
financiers as to the policy ot the board In
passing the dividend.
(Ut.YNI ) TllUMl A DKUKKASl !

( Irrat rulllng Oil In llovonullrrctori
Astc for Support.-

NHW
.

YORK , April 18. A cablegram from
London to the livening Post tnys : The
Uchlson Income bondholders arc preparing
o resist the reorganization scheme. The
talf yearly report of the Grand Trunk Just
ssued shows a net deficiency of 28.000 and
n addition 44,000 was advanced to con-
rolled lines. A feature of the report Is a
eng statement from Sir Joseph Illckson on

the question of subsidiary lines , nt the con-
clusion

¬

j oflileh he says. Tlio adoption of a-

llfferent,j | policy would have left the company
with no through connections , surrounded on
all sides by hostile Interests , Its business
confined to the local trnltlc of the original
unlit line In Canada eaten Into and coin-
etcd

-
for by the very companies now under

ts control. " The company's directors Issued
a statement with the report urging the
shareholders to support them , or If not that a
committee bo formed to get a new manage ¬

ment. Further economics arc promised-

.IlKlti

.

: ON AN IMl'UKTANT MISSION

llurllncton Olllolnl Contort vrlth the Sccro-
turjr

-
ot the Comiiiorclnl Club.

Second Vies President George 1J. Harris , a-

icwer on the Burlington system , and Com-
ulssloncr

-
Utt of the Commercial club held a

conference with General Manager Holdrego-
yesterday. . While it was Impossible to
earn ot the nature cf the conference , It Is
thought It had much to do with the case of
the Commercial club against the several railtroads crossing the Missouri liver from Iowa
Into Nebraska and the arbitrary bridge rate
charged. It is also stated that the Burllng-
ton does not deslro to be a party to the com-
plaint

¬

filed by the Commercial club with the
Interstate Commerce commission.-

Vlco
.

President Harris has been In Omaha
Tor several days past , the longest tlmo ho
has ever spout In the city on ono visit , and
thcro Is considerable speculation heard as to
just what this prolonged visit portends.-

llnllvv

.

ty .N iioi.
General Passenger Agent Frank Scmplo of

the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf , was In
Omaha yesterday.

John 13. Frawlcy , who U known as "Col "
Frnwley In Kansas City , but plain John In
Omaha , was a visitor at Union Pacific head-
quarters

¬

yesterday.-
It.

.

. W. Haxter. general agent of the Union
Pacific nt Portland , and family arrived In
Omaha yesterday , cnrouto west. They will
probably remain a day or two bfore con-
tinuing

¬

their Journey.
William M. Clark , commercial agent of the

Missouri Pacific at Plttsburg , Pa. , has been
appointed general eastern agent of the same
company , with headquarters In New York ,
vice Irederlck Knowland , deceased ,

TIII: THUM.is uoAcmir.
Mr. Thomas and the Chlcigo orchestra will

arrive this morning from Lincoln at 10:30.
The chorus , orchestra and soloists will re-
hearse

-
at Hoyd's at 12 o'clock. The follow-

ing
¬

Is the program for tonight :
Symphony Fiom the Now World..DvorakAdagio Allepro inolto , I..aigo , Scherzo ,

Allegro con fuoco.
Cantata Fair IJllen Druch
Solos by Mrs. nlshop , soprano ; Mr.

Moore , baritone.
Festival Chorus and Orchestra , Mr. Pennell ,

conductor.
Theme nml Variations , Cp. 53.Ta ha kowslcy
Finale , Op. fir Tschnlkowsky

Violin Obligate , Mr. Max Ucndlx.
Cantata ny Uabylon's Wave Gounod
Festival Chorus and Orchestra , Mr. Pennell ,

conductor.-
Waldwcben

.
Siegfried Wagner

Slegfiled's Ilhlno Journey Die Gotter-
dammerting

-
Wagner

If appearances count for anything , a very
largo audience will be in attendance and
good scats will be scare ? . The program will
begin promptly at 8'15 , and none will be
seated during the performance of any num-
ber.

¬

.

( 'might When Tlioy Went After tlin Pnv
Detectives Savage nnd Dempsey yesterday

arrested Sherman Tulleys nnd Lljc Wynans ,

two toiiRh characters , who will be sent to
the district court on the charge of bur ¬

glary. Wednesday the men broke Into a
barn belonging to Vaclav F. Kunel at 131i(
South Thirteenth Rtreet , stole a couple of
sets of hntneFS nnd sold them to a man on
South Twelfth street. They received only
pait of their pay , and yesterday when they
went back for the balance due they were
taken into custody. A third member of
the party escaped , but the police hope to
get him before night.

I'AHAl ] IIAVIIS.-

n.

.

. J. Dell , Laratnle , Wyo. , Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Judge Ifnmer of Kearney Is at the Del
lone.

0. II. nlmendorf ot Turlington Is at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. H. King , Casper , Wyo. , Is registered at
the Paxton.-

J.

.

. S. Klrltpatrlck of Lincoln Is registered at-
tha Dellone-

.MsIt
.

Daugherty of Ogalalla Is registered at-
tlio Merchants.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. n. Harvey of Beatrice are
guests at the Paxton ,

Charles It. Kelscy , Hock Springs , Wyo. , Is-

a guest at the Mlllard.-

Mi
.

. anJ Mrs. Hsnry N. Illake of Nebraska
City nro guests at the Dellone.-

H.

.

. C. Hope of St. Paul , Minn. , Is at the
Mlllard , accompanied by his daughter , Miss
Nelllo Hope-

.Alexander
.

Harris , C. Nelcon , John Gooch
and Ira Hogan , Gentile Valley , Idaho , are
registered at the Paxton.

General Union Pacific Agent Robert Baxter
of Portland , Ore. , Mr ; , Baxter , Mrs. Downing
and Mlsa Susie Hoyce are guests at the Mll ¬

lard.D.
.

.- . O. II. Christy , Dunlap. la. , P. A. Ben-
nett

¬

, Manning , la. , and Charles Whltrell ,
Klngsley , la. , are registered at the .Mer ¬

chants * .

M ? . and Mrs. C. W. Russell of Oil Norll
Forty-first avenue have gone to Algona , la.-

to
.

attend the funeral of Miss Anna Inghani-
of Chicago , a bister of Mrs. Hnascll , wlu
committed suicide by drowning In Lake Mich
( gun Wednesday.-

At
.

the Mercer : Miss S. Welsler , C. Kirk ,
Chicago ; J. P. Luce. Hots , la. ; P. M. Price ,
TliculorcStarl < j , Ptorla ; Ulchard Owen ,

, la. ; Kit Schaffer , Tcciunseli ; W. I *
McMullen. Hunvell ; S. A. TiJll. New York

Hmll KuRcman. Chicago ; H. C. Wild.
Kansas City ; II. U. Stevens , Western ; J. Mc-
UanougliVooilbliie ; Kd 0. Yalta , Lincoln
John Harahy , O. C. MaxflclJ , Fairmont ; Jo-
repU

-
O'Connell , Connecticut.-

r

.

> fliri > l.niM lit tinllnirln ,

At the Arcnde-Oeoige IIItchenH , I'laln-
vlevv

-
; II. Stcpheiiwjii , Ilnrtlnglon ; n. i-

nnd
' .

M. J. U'llcux. ( jr.tnd Ishirul ; O. Don-
nrr

-
, IMII N'twion , ii ln ; r. M , Crown , Mn-

coin. .

At Ihc McrclnntC O. Hunt. Hctnlng
ford , 11. If. Hmllli , ( leiuvn ; Ueorgi i >

Smilh. Jt{ ntrltt ; A. 11. rimock , G. It. Col
lonve. Cm risen ; Henry Kchutz , Hralnard
Tout Traver , Cenlial City.

I.VUAIIHlit'tflEH. .

i: . H. Martlslll erect a frumo dwelling
at 2123 llrlstol ttreet.-

Tlio
.

sitters nf Ht. James' Orplianagn Ooalre-
to express tbelr thanki to the (ullmvlng
firm a for donations contribute-1 Pcycko-
llros. . , Drancli & Co. , Urlau & Co. , Williams
& Crots , Strelght & Howes , Utrtilell & Co
Ktaron & Cole , Sloan. Jnhnton & Co. , Far-
uam

-
& Smoltzer , aud JCIrschbraun & Co.

OTiir.it .iinn or run CASK ,

Mr. Irrlno lcll the Story of III * Jinny-
Trouhlf * .

OMAHA , April 18. To the Kdltor ot Tlio
too : An nrtlcto appeared In The Dee of-
ecent Issue In which my character and
eputattonvrre ntsnlled , I h.ivo asl.cd pcr-
nlsslon

-
to reply to It to that the ccnstltu-

cncy
-

reached by your paper may have the
other slilo of the CASO-

.I

.

cannot , of course , expect the sumo epaco-
or the n-ply 1 have to mnUo la less scnsn-
lonat.

-
. Personally , I wouM nnt reply at

all , hut for the c.iko of my friends In Oinalm
will go over a few of the things In tlio-

article. .

First I never stated thai J hud done mls
Ion work with Dr. Parkhurst nor tlmt r-

md outgrown the fleM I had just left. I
lid not > earn for great opportunities In

Omaha , but for rest and rc.iplto far n HUla
vhllu after years of work nnd

Second I never appeared Ucforc the piihlla-
na "Hcv. " I have preached for twenty-flvu

cars , nnd If 1 vvas placarded as "llev. " by;
f
h 'o who requested mo to lecture I am-
mrdly to blame.

Third The Congregational Extension B-
Oclety

-
never engaged mo (oork at tlio

Mm pel of the Carpenter. I began the work
hero myself nnd without nny revenue fromany source The society cngagci ! me to do

other work , but not there. I worked for
Bovornl months In Omaha any In-
come

¬

from tiny source.
Fourth I appeared ns a voluntary

witness botoro the police board. I never
imdo accusations to It about the pollco do-
lartmcnt.

-
. I testified under protest to the

'act that I had been an eye witness to the
lolntlon of law by a pollco olllcer. On my
nforinatloii to the grand Jury flvo Inillct-
nents

-
wore made and are now pending lu-

court. .

Fifth The defendant In the action for dl-
vorco

-
was handed the printed notice of the

action n week after Its publication. Con-
cerning

¬

the letter you print from tlio mayor
of Stamford I would simply say tlmt tlmt Is-
n matter for the court. The- person named
vlll appear In person and provo Ills rcsldonco-
n Stamford nt the tlmo of the notice.

Sixth The clmrgo of leaving Mrs , Irvlno-
nnd the army is false from beginning to-

nd.? . I came to America by the advice of-
icr parents. I gave her tvvolvo months to-
cform nnd glvo up liquor , during which
line her parents cared for my children ,

Slio promised , and In a now land with now
surroundings
'

, began again , but fell. Scores
n both countries can testify to this.

Seventh Matters relating' to the divorcecase can only bo answered before n properly
constituted court nnd not In newspapers nndto the trial. I came hero for rest ,
loplng to remain two months nnd return to
S'ow York. My divorce cast ) was postponed
from tlmo to tlmo until my means were ox-
mitstcd

-
and my work hindered by the note ¬

riety of the Immorality of my wife. I toldall of those I came In contact with InOmaha the details of tlio case from end tocm ) .

Klghth The story ot Joel U. Marx Is falso.as will be proved. I will not attack Mrs.Irvine's character In public print. I leaveJio adjustment of our affairs to God andthe courts of Justice. The nrtlclo Is based onthe testimony of those Immediately con-
cerned

-
on ono sldo of the case nnd ono sldoonly. Against their story I appeal to thereligions and business public of Now York.have not had tlmo to ask for an expression

from thorn , but select n few Items from myprivate correspondence and from letters nd-
ilrossed

-
to the olllccra of the society undor'whoso auspices I work.-

My
.

DentMr. . Irvine. The- executive com-inlttee -or city inlsilonn granted your requestfor two months vacation , your salary to bo
| ) .ud , and also accepted your resignation , aayou asked them to do. In ho doing theyInstructed me. ns chairman cf the commit ¬tee on sea nnd land , to express to you theirdeep Hyinpnthy with you In this hour of!

sore trial. They nre men who , when theyexpress sympathy , mean It. To them lhaInfidelity of a wife Is n deep wound. MnvI bo permitted to mid a word of my own'?Times of great trials arc times of greatopportunity , when they ate heroically mot.Kite puiillCR gold ami silver. Uy faith InChrist and true Christian forbearance nmlpatience you can show that much whichhas been fald against you Is not rue. Yourtruest' vindication will bo found along thoselines. If my counsel can nt nny tlmo ba ofservice call on me. My heart nchr.s fjr nman bo sorely wounded ns you have beenIn > our domestic relntloiiB. 1 am very trulyyours , u. T. M'BWljN ,Pastor of lh Fourteenth btrcct 1'rebbyte-
iliin

-
fhliiPh , 23S Hast 15. Htri'Cl , May II.

NEW YORK Sipt 11 , 1E3I.133 EastTim tnull Btieel Aly Jjoar Mr. In In" :
1 take thl.s opportunity of communicatingwith you. I cud not know to what quarteryou had removed until I received n line ofinquiry from Kev. 13. Lj. Illy. I am Kratlfleil-nt the opportunity of hpeaklng n kind andearnest word to him In your beluilf. I wantto say tlmt we ml s you here In New York.We had our regular monthly inciting of thecity vigilance le.tguo In my house last cvenl-
iirtr

-
, and your absence was keenly felt.

1 appreciated th1 earnestness and fuuiless-
iieu

-
ol jour co-cperatlon , and only wish wa

had n thousand more hern like you.
Trusting that jour experience , which 1ms

been exceedingly trj Ing and bitter , may be-
come

¬
blighter and brighter mid that theclouds so tar ns possible may roll away fromyour sky. With earnest exprc&aloii of coli-

lldenco
-

and nffecllon. I nin , you is sincerely ,
C. II. I'AUKHUUST ,

MKTltOPOLITAN TRUST COMPANY ,
N12W YOUK , Aug. 23 , IS'JI' Ucv JCdward UKly , Superintendent Congregational ChurchExtension Society of Omahn-My Dear Mr.Kly : I have Just received your letter of the-Mb. Inst. nnd um exceedingly glad to 1-3
given un opportunity to endorse Mr. Alex-
ander

¬
K. Irvine , formerly tlio lodging hotlsemissionary of the New York City Mlnslou

and Traiit society , of which I nm u dliector.
I known Mr. Irvine for years andnever hav e I hail any causa or reason to lose
the confidence which I placed In him nt first.My regard , I may say affection , for him hna-
stt'adlly Increased , and knowing him betterthan any of my associates on tlu board Ican say freely that no butter worker , morbuntiring or zealous , ever wns engaged In tha
work of uplifting the fallen nnd degtudcil
and helping thum to a purer ami self *
respecting life.

1 bellcvi ! him n pure , honest nnd devoted
Christian , whose life Is given without re-
HOIVC

-
to that Muster ho so dearly laves andfaithfully HiTves. Can more be said ?

As to hla domestic tilals and so now , ho IH #blameless. Ho 1ms been a ttue nnd devoted
litisluntl nnd father I know how patiently ,
hu has buino the cross which has uppre.sseil
him for years. If employed by your society
give him your personal fileiidshlp , cuuns : !
and confidence , for ho Is wotlbv. Yiuim
cordially , CHAUI.US 11. JKSSU1' . *

I1. A. Ferris of A. Ferris & Co. , aay& la .
the same connection , and addressed to Mr.
Kly :

Uy all means s cure Mr Irvlno If you wish , '
earnest , nggre-slve , practical Cliilstfun work.
1 know or no man his equal in that respect , ,

and I have great confidence In him. My ac-
quaintance

¬
began when ha enteiud the srv '

Ice of our city mission several years since ,
und for the last two or three years he ban
bad a peculiar relation to our own church , na-
we have quite largely furnished funds for Ida -';
salary. 1 know of no man who can take ,
his place here , and If you .set him at work '
In Omaha the west will bs the gainer ut
our expsiibe. Make my kindest greetings to-
him. . :

Dr. A. F. Schauffer. at the head of the New
York City Mission , under which I wcrkod for - ,

several years , from Cairo , Hgypt , March 8 , J
1S94 , sends me these words of encourage-
nit-lit and counsel j

Your mingled battle cry nnd cry of despair '
reached mien my return to lhl city. I 4have no doubt ns lo thn proper It-sue of this ;

matter. You ought to get a divorce , "nlmo.
lute , " both for your own enke and for that i

of your fhlldr n. Mi-rely lo put an ocean
between ) ui nnd htr Is orly n partial nnd t
very uiinall.sfnetory icmedy. Bo I hope you '
will not b * ruthilccl w.th half-way measure !) .
First have clear evidence and Ihen go on to-
th' ; bitter end , for that In tbu rnly rl ht way

5for you or any man In your sad clrcum-
MnMrs.

-
. Mr. rm.sons of our executive board

will bo glad to Indicate to you the rightsteps lo lake , unit will charge you nothing.
May tin' ( Ireat header of us nil Lad you . '
day by day and comfort you at each step s
of the way. |Would time permit I could give many other 5

extracts from well known men In New YorU , <

who weie lumlllar with my unhappy llfo, j-

wliozo advlcu was clmllar, to the above,
youra truly AUnXANDKH F. IUVINK. ;

Itii ell Iliiunil ( > v r for . i

a. H. IlusH ll , brought back from Kansas
City Wednesday for forging the name or 3

A. Hnnglund to checks passed on Henry 1
Jtlpbter and Krnest W. Truernnn , waivedpreliminary hearing , and waa bound over. 1-

fVhen Haby VTOJ sick , wo gnre her CoatorU.-

bon
.

* die wo_ a Child , &ho crM for Castorla
When .he liecamo 31 Us , iho clung to Castorla-
.Wcn

.
she bad ChlMrvn.ha gave them Castorta.


